
JACKSON ,from Mike Sayer take.n by•mary -Wed. 10/30 

Eclwin King suppoened yesterday by police to sp pear at a hearing 
concerning whether or po~ an injunction a£ainst all civil rights 

groups in Jackson. should be made p.ermamnet. 
There 1.s a temporary injunction at pre.sent. 
Cops broke into service at the chapel iJ.t-Tougaloo College; walked 

up and placed on the podiUIJl. 
Uncertain whether he went. . 

Left for l<ew York as scheduled. Mike doesn't know why going . 
. possibly for fund-raising ror TougaH>o, qut not sure, 

Many were •subl,oened. Try lng to get Moses under the imjunction. 
Try~ng to enjoin all c r groups from activity. 

George Green arrested last night Natchez, charged with auto theft 
being held under $5,000 bcn~ then. Out now. from Greenwood, 

car was owned by Mark Foster that Green driving ~Foster from Yale) 
Foster had lent the car to .Joe· Lieberman, ed. Yale Daily, to come down. 
Lieberman lent it to Gree:i to ~s.e in Natchez area. 
Foster had to wire cred.entials, 
Green fined $10 for ru..•uiing a stop sign, 

This morning in Clarksdale Frank Hitz was arrested for reckless driving. 
warned last night to stay in town "might cost h:1!..e life." warned by 

Police Cbiif Ben Qollins 

Mike suggests a pamphlet on southerb sheriffs featuring Clark, Collins 
ans Pritchett - feature these men as men, pix, background, etc. 

Hitz still in jail. Hit~, 19, sophomore at Yale. 

About. 10 Stanford students now, about 20 Yales there. 

Bob emphasizes that al.l material on campaign should not have· SNCC name on, 
says it damages it, can't use material. here becau·se has SNCC name. 
could go in SNCC envelopes, but not mentioned, Hera.ld Tribune had 
impression SNCC ruru:iing ca:mpaign, .hurts them in Miss. 

Jat:kson UPI runrting 2 pgge thing on campaign this week. 

Natchez tode,y: English fellow, Yale graduate student Claire Fellow at Yale, 
grad of,Cambrdige Univ, in England. name: Nicholas Bo.sanquet 
charge: vagrancy. released when another Yale student negotiat-ed with 

police that B, would leave toV/n if released. Jackson. objected but 
too late. going to try to get him back in jail - to get leverage. 

telegram to JD -
be opportuniti 
of democracy. 

:td11~11hdc'.rl• 

"If voter registration is to be meaningjlul, there must 
for political action. we· urge you intervene in behalf 

s/ Robt. Mos ea, .campaign manager 
Mike gave story to Rarvard Crimson. 

Stan:ford-,,_students: (4) Holt Ruffin, Nassau, Bahamas 
Fred Goss·, Bogata, Columbia, ~on Presby. missionary 
Dennis Sweeny, Portland, Ore. 

Stand.ord Daily, 
Hugh Smith, J: Menlo Party ('?) Calif. 

Editor: Ilene Strelitz, also: Palo Al'to Times. 




